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teur Athletio club will begin during
th firat part of next month. The en-

tries will cloa February 25. Indi-
vidual cups will ba awarded to th
winners and racquets to the runners-u- p.

The handicap committee is com-
posed of A. B. McAlpln, O. K. Jeffery
and R. M. Jones.

MASCOT AND FOX
BOTH HAVE ARMS
RAISED BY GRANT

Referee's Decision Is Popular
With Large Crowd of

Fans Present,

WILLAED NOT TO
BEGIN TRAINING

TILL COLD ENDS

Champion Sits Back and Lets
Promoters Do Ail the

Worrying.

Crack Coast Golfers
ToPlayatDelpnte
Del Mont, CaL. Fb, 16. (TJoP.)

Som of th foremost vol players, of
th Pacific coast arrived her today
to participate la th Washington's
Birthday tournament of th Del Monte
Golf club, which- - begins Saturday.
Robin Hayne, Will Tevls and Walter
8. Hobart, all cracks, are already on
th ground 'and Jack Nville is ex-
pected tomorrow. M. A. McLoughlin,
Colorado state champion, is also ex-
pected to participate.

Th qualifying round will b playad
Saturday and th first round of match-pla- y

. Sunday. -

Chi Contractors May
Take Cleveland Club

Ad Santell Starts
Training for Gotch

San Francisco, Feb. 16. TT. P.)
Ad Santell today began training for
his coming bout here with Frank
Gotch, world's champion wrestler. Ho
declared himself to be already In first
class condition but h wants to elimi-
nate all possible faults before meeting
the great Iowa farmer.

Santell proved his skill last night
when he threw Nick Daviscourt twice
in a littl over one hour. The first
fall came in 47 minutes, 22 second?;
th second in 18 minutes, 40 seconds.

"Homerun" Baker Is
Now N. Y. Property

New York. Feb. 16. (U. P.) Specu-
lation was rife among the fans of the
Hot Stov league today aa to the
amount of money the New York Amer-
icans paid Connie Mack for the serv-
ices of "Homerun" Baker.

Several months ago Mack wanted
$25,000 for th great slugger, but It
is believed that ha probably accepted
considerably less than that figure.

Baker has signed a three year con-
tract with the Yankees, having been
purchased yesterday. He did not play
last year, wanting more than his un-
expired contract called for.

SeatU. Wuh, Feb. 1. tf. P.)
3n f those freaks tnat happen once
a thousand year pot th kibosa

?a Tuesday nlg-nt'-s lea hookey claah
between Victoria and Portland at th
!ca rink hare. ,

Juit u th team took tha Ice, a
denaa ;o enveloped tha arena. It
was somewhat thicker than restaurant
oup, aa tha fana who tried to follow

tha saua declare today.
- . After tha teams had played a same
of hide and seek for some time, it
was announced that the game wouid
ba ' declared an - exhibition and the
real contest would occur tonight.

It was said that the exhibition fin-
ished with tha score of a 4 to 4 tie.
For this wa will have to take the word
of Referee Mickey Ion, and it is douot-fu- l

If he knows tha real score. No-
body could sea tha puck in the vapor.

"It was tha funniest experience I
ver bad this trying-- to watch a hockey

;ama through a thick haze," said As-
sistant Manager George Keller of the
ocal hippodrome, who returned from
Seattle thia morning.

"The fog was ao thick over Seattle
Lhat you could have sliced it with a
cnife. Then, when we got Into tne
Ink, it was hot. They turned the brine
n to the pipes to make the ice colder,
ind tha cold sir rising from the ice and
.he warm air crowded down from the
roof met about 10 feet from the ice
md formed vapor. Pretty soon it was
.hick from the surface of the Ice to
tbout IS feet above.

"Tha- - fana who were on ' the first
"loor couldn't see a thing and moved
jp to tha second floor, where they
;ould look down through the fog."

"Tha game had to be stopped three
.lmes sa that the puck could be found
lomewbere on the ice. The skaters
ooked like grotesque phantoms out
here on the ice. Through ' a mistake
it on time there wore nine Portland
ind eight Victoria players on the ice.
l'he officials couldn't keep track of the
Dlayerav and some of the ones who had
ubstltutes failed to come off the ice.
"Nobody knew when the puck went

nto the cage but the goal judge, and
let didn't know half the time. Irvine
lned up 16 feet in front of Murray to
Siva tha word when the Vies ap-
proached, but oftentimes it was our
jwn man skating back.

"Two periods of this was kept up,
ind' with the score 3 goals to 2 in
tavor Of the Rosebuds, Manager Mul-- 1
eon of tha Seattle rink announced that
t would be called an exhibition game

a.nd tha league ga-n-e played over to-alr- ht

They skated a few minutes in
exhibition, and when the whistle final-
ly blew, the score was ll, so far as
anybody. knew. Ih justice to the play-er- a,

who were being constantly injured,
it was thought best to quit it."

Spokane Lads Break
Even Wfrh Seattle

Seattle. Wash., Feb. 16. (U. P.)
Tha Seattle and Spokane Athletic clubs
broke even in the interclub meet
staged at the Seattle Athletic club last
night. Seattle tools two boxing events
and Spokane copped th wrestling
match and one boxing contest.

Th Interclub events wer far out-

distanced as far as class goes by the
bout between Lloyd Madden and Archie
Wyard. Wyard waa awarded th de-
cision.

The interclub mixes resulted as fol-
lows:

186 pounds Mcintosh defeated Ross,
three rounds.

125 pounds-i-Bal- rd defeated Dllllro,
three rounds.

115 pounds McTevitt defeated Back-ne- r,

three rounds.
In the interclub wrestling, Clarence

Bwing of Spokane, flopped Claud
Fortner, tha local grappler.

Paper Chase Saturday.
A closed paper chase will be staged

under the auspices of the Portland
Hunt club next Saturday afternoon. It
is expected that there will be a large
number of riders entered.

A week from today th annual
Washington's birthday, open chaaewlll
be run for a silver, cup donated by
Natt McDougall. No date has been
set for the New Tear's day paper
chase, which was indefinitely post-
poned.

Gilbert Beats Ar Norton.
Denver. Feb. 18. I. N. S.) Dick

Chicago, Feb. 16. (U. P.) Jess WI1-la- rd

will not take any chances with his
heavyweight laurels until he is sure of
feeling in first-cla- ss shape. He has de-
cided that ha will not fight Frank Mo-ra- n

in New Tork until late in March,
and will not begin training until the
Severe cold from which ha la suffer-
ing la entirely cured.

This is what tha heavyweight cham-
pion told his manager, Tom Jones, to-
day when Jones arrived here from New
York.

The title-hold- er takes the position
that it will be Impossible for him tO(
begin even the lightest sort of train-
ing until next, week and possibly not
until the week after. Meantime Jess
is taking it easy in his home at Rogers
Park, and is letting tha promoters of
his proposed battle with Moran do the
worrying.

Last night' gem of tbe Auto Dealers
ieagae, rolled on the Portland alleyi, saw the
Mitchell-Lew- ie A SUrer team iaerease its
lead bj taking three gejnes from C. L. Boss A
Co., wblle the Saxon Motor Car Co. (ire woa
two from th quintet representing the Factory
Motor Car Co. Broadway of tbe Mitchell team
rolled both high game and average, 203 and
171, reapeetlrely.

AUTO DEALEBS LEAGUE.
MITCHELL LEWIS A STAYER.

1st 2d 3d Tot. Are.
Broadway 203 179 133 613 171
Metxger 130 137 170 437 140
Bull 149 103 ISO 474 1S8
Smith 153 ISO 156 450 153
Beer M 184 155 159 408 166

Totals 81 784 777 2380
C. L. BOSS A CO.

Byrne 161 105 146 412 137
Sayre 183 134 141 458 153
SteTena 118 115 106 338 113
Eaton 132 132 164 428 143
Suitor 183 128 161 482 161

Totals 787 614 718 2118
Mitcnell-Lew- ls ti Staver won three games.

SAXON MOTOR. CAR CO.
Durnlng 119 108 139 866 122
Dnnbam 159 118 129 406 135
Eeper 157 144 163 463 154
Foley Ill 160 133 404 130
Steel 146 158 133 443 147

Total 692 688 701 2081
FACTORY MOTOR CAB CO.

V. C. linden 112 122 181 885 128
Blaaer 96 125 133 354 118
H. Unden 135 143 176 454 151
Johnson j. 142 126 HO 878 120
DaTis 95 141 138 874 126

Totals 580 647 708 1935
Saxoo Motor Car Co. won two games.

Tbe following games were rolled en the
Oregon alleys laat night:

PORTLAND DUCKPIN LEAGUE.
THE JOURNAL.

Cleveland. Ohio, Feb. 16. (I. N. S.)
Ban Johnson, president of tha Amer-

ican league, and J. C. Dunn and P. S.
McCarthy of th firm of Dunn & Mc-
Carthy, contractors, of Chicago, ar-

rived here . today In connection with
th sal of tha Cleveland American
league club. It Is believed that Dunn
and McCarthy will formally take ovr
th Naps before night. All wars silent
regarding the negotiations. -

A formal announcement of th salt
of the Naps is expected at a meeting
of the American league directors to
ba held in New Tork Thursday.

KOHLER, THE CELE-
BRATED G ERMAN
ARTIFICIAL EYE EX-PER- T,

CAN BE SEEN
BY APPOINTMENT
ONLY MAKE YOURS
AT ONCE SO AS NOT
TO BE DISAPPOINT-
ED. CALL WRITE OR

PHONE..
MARSHALL 819.

Will Be Here March 11 to 16
There is nothing so humiliating
as an improperly matched and
poorly fitted artificial eye the
real lifelike, easy and accurately
fitted artificial eyes of Mr.Kohler
cost no more than the ordinary
kind,'. and are" guaranteed satis-
factory or they cost you nothing

you are to be the judge of their
quality.

- You Run - No Risk
Save a Date Today I

Billy Mascot, the local feather-
weight, proved himself to b a better
boxer than a majority of th local
fans gav him credit for being, when
he battled Jimmy Fox, tha clever San
Francisco boy, to a six round draw at
the Ros City club last night. When
the bell for the final round sounded
Mascot had a shade the best cf the
event, but th Bay City lad finished
strong, and Referee Grant called th
go a draw. Mascot worked hard in
the last round to retain the shade he
had, but he seemed to be weakening.

Fox uaed his left hand to a big ad-
vantage, wblle Mascot depended on
his famous right. The first and third
rounds were even. Mascot had a slight
lead in the aecond and fifth rounda,
and Fox had the fourth and sixth, al-
though his margin in the sixth was a
scanty one.

. Leo Cross and Valley Trambetua
staged a great battle, the bout being
called a draw. There was plenty of
action in this event. Jockey Bennett
easily trimmed Able Gordon. Bennett
outweighed Gordon by about 12 pounds.

Jack Allen was given an unpopular
decision over Bill Grant by Referee
Gruman, and Kid Weston, who sub-
stituted for Earl Zimmerman, won
from Toughey. Winger.

Bob Brown Denies Humor.
Vancouver, B. C, Feb. 16. (P. N. 8.)
Bob Brown, owner of tha Vancouver

baseball team, today is out with a de-
nial that ba intends to leave Vancou-
ver and aeek a chance to manage th
team which Great Falls is expected
to put In th Northwestern league this
year. Brown says that unless th
fana of Vancouver indicate pretty
clearly that they will not support his
team during 1916 he will stick to this
city.

Chicago Charges Bad Faith.
Chicago. Feb. 16. (I. N. S.) Chi-

cago fight fans say Jess Willard is
sparring for time. It is rumored that
Willard, realizing the Importance of
the Moran bout, is anxious to get in
better condition than would be possible
if the match was staged as scheduled.
Promoter Tex Rlckard is understood to
have fixed March 26 as the latest day
on which he will put on the fight.

Lewis and Britton
In Ten Round Draw Naps Taken Over Honda y.

Chicago. 111.. Feb. (L N. 8.)

1st 2d 3d Tot. At.
99 117 117 333 111
82 91 98 271 90
88 111 90 289 96
73 91 86 250 .83
92 109 96 297 ,99

Howard
Bishop ....
Berta
McLaughlin
Ambrose . .

Gilbert of Denver was given the de-
cision over Al Norton of California
here last night a the end of 15 rounds
of hard and fast fighting. Norton put
up a game contest, but Gilbert, from
the first bell, bored into Norton's mid-
riff with nerve racking blows. At the
end of the ninth the bell saved Norton
from a knockout; likewise at the end
of the thirteenth, and again at tbe con-
clusion of the fifteenth.

Ban Johnson, president of th Ameri-
can league, has admitted th truth of
reports from Cleveland that th Naps
had been sold. .

"Tea." he said, w took over th
Naps Monday. Announcement of th
new stockholder will ba mad later.
X cannot say at this tlms whether
Somers will remain as president of
th club or not. La FohL present
manager, will b retained In any event.

"Th club's future will be discussed
at tha next leagu meeting in New
York. 1 won't say what capital Is In-

terested In th purchase, further than

New York, Feb. 16. (I. N. 6.) Ted
(Kid) Lewi and Jack Britton boxed
10 slow rounds to a draw at the Broad-
way Sporting club, Brooklyn, last night
It was th third meeting between this
pair, and they knew one another's
style so well that neither could gain
an advantage.

Very few hard blows were landed.
Britton gained a slight lead in the
eighth, in which session he drew blood
from Lewis' nose. But the latter made
such a whirlwind finish in the tenth
round that he offset this advantage.

One Day's Work Will
Finish This Energy

Los Angeles, Cal.. Feb. 16. (P. N.
S.) By way of keeping on even
terms with the Seals, members of
the Vernon and Los Angeles baseball
clubs will bejfin working out today at
Washington Park. Among those ready

Totals 92 109 96 297 99
GLASS A PRUOHOMME.

Herman 83 80 98 261 87
Gallop 82 87 119 288 j
Farnbam 99 "5 86 30 lOO
Holmes 79 108 86 273 91
Henry 88 84 104 286 5BASEBALL NEWS

493 1408 that Sinclair (former Federal league
Tke Columbian

Optical Co.
145 Sixth Street

Floyd Brower, Manager

for the grma are: spencer, muze.
Whaling, From me, Becanniere, Hltt,
Giillgan. Qlelchmann, Patterson,
Griggs. Rader, Daley, Doane, of the
Tigers, and Ryan, Maggert, Bassler
and Butler of the Angels.

Totals 431 484
The Journal won two game.

LABOR PRESS.
Link 10O 108
George 81 92
Hlngiey 108

101 84
Bjnersoa 91 92

Great Western Gets
$250,000 in Purses

90 299 100
67 260 87
88 285 95

104, 289 9C
lOO 283 91

Los Angeles, Feb. 16.-M-P. N. S.)
Honua Mitz, former Oaklander, was
retained by the Tigers this year, ac-
cording to announcement by Manager
Ham Patterson, manager of the Ben-
gals. I Patterson said he wanta to taae
no chances on opening the season witha weak catching department, so will
let Mitae, Spencer and Whaling fignt
it out to see which one is eliminated.

Hawkins 193 152 US 460 158
Bond 142 119 167 428 143
Sundstrona 183 162 129 474 158

Totals 791 819 764 2874
Red Crown won three games.

BLUMAUER-rRAN- E.

Brow ....149 179 185 459 163
Keeoey 110 169 171 440 147
Hnll , 138 157 180 475 158
Carlberg 161 149 169 479 160
Hague 161 194 182 627 176

Totals .'......709 ,834 S37 2880
BLAKE-MeFA- LL.

ChrUtenson 164 106 170 600 167
Curtis 191 154 189 684 178
Cole 151 158 182 491 164
Miller '..156 148 171 476 158
Trajnor 12S ' 100 164 442 147

Totals 790 786 808 2442
Blake-McT- all won two games.

479 468 489 1416No Change Likely in

magnate) is not Interertod." -

Fans her bellev Charles Murphy
is th new owner.

Mascot to Box in Salem. '
Billy Mascot, who boxed with

Jimmy Fox at tha Ross Cfty club last
night, will meet Ping Bodi In th
headllner of th smoker to b glvn
by th Capital City Athletio club of
Salam Friday nlght--;

To Hold Hqaash Tournament.
The annual handicap doubles squash

tournament of the Multnomah Ama

THE TELEGRAM,
93 102 90

88
93

103 298
88 263
96 286

Totals .

Crego Sr.
Lettzel ...
Crego Jr.
Knlgnt ...
Raymond

Charley Taft Is Sued.
Cincinnati. Ohio, Feb. 16. (X. N. 8.)
Charles Schmelstig, attorney for the

Chicago National league baseball club,
has entered suit against Charles P.
Taft for $55,500, - claiming that this
um was due him through th sal of

th club to Charles Weghman,
Schmelatig claimed that he owned 109
shares of the club's stock, sold by
Taft at an average price of $555 per
share.

Western Golf Dates
rArtr tn wont received bv C

64 91
91 93
77 101
97 108

8"82 260
1 t 1112 317 106TT.rrv riavii. chairman of the handi

cap committee of the Waverley coun

Chicago, Feb. 16. (I. N. S.) At the
annual meeting of the Great Western
Trotting circuit here yesterday, purses
totaling $250,000 were voted for next
aeason's events. A schedule was
adopted aa follows :

July 17. North Randall, Ohio; July
24, Detroit; July 81, Peoria; August 7.
Galesburg; August 14, Burlington;
August 21, Omaha; August 28, Des
Moines; September 4, Hamlin, Minn.;
September 11. Milwaukee; September
18, Springfield; September 26, Sedalia;
October 23, Albuquerque; October 30.
Phoenix.

try club, tnere will do no cnange in
the dates of the annual Western Ama-tft- nr

Onif chamnionshlns to be held

Saa-yranclsc- FeU 1. (U. P.)
Joe Corbett, the veteran twirler, signed
a Seal contract for 1916 yesterday aft-
ernoon., Corbett Intends to start light
training at once, and Is convinced that
he will return to tha same form he en-
joyed 10 years ago. Manager Harry
Wolverton today received a letter from
"Curley Brown, southpaw twirler, re-
questing him to mail-- a duplicate con-
tract. Brown statea that he is perfect-
ly satisfied with the terms offered. .

over th course of the tel Monte
Country club. At the annual meet

Totals 442 495 481 1418
The Telegram wen two games.

MERCANTILE LEAGUE.
AUTO TOPS CO.

, 1st 2d 3d Tot. Ave.
Lane 140 159 163 462 154
Prescott 188 128 133 459 J 53
House 180 187 142 459 153
Ptttit 160 134 126 420 140
Jennings 172 171 136 47 159

Totals .TOO 779 700 2209
8TANDARD OIL.

ing of the Western Goir association
the tournament was scheduled to be
staged July 17-8- 2, inclusive, with th
Olympic cup play Saturday, July 15.

100
156
169
159
183

San Francisco, Feb. 16. (U. P.)
Two stars of tha first magnitude will
soon Join Baa Francisco, Manager Wol-
verton announced. Wolverton refused
to say ' anything else, as tha deal la
b till pending. He would not even re-
veal, the club from which they will
ome." In all probability however, one
'.ayer is a catcher, while the other ia
pitcher.

Lincoln Soccer Team Wins.
By the score of three goals to noth-

ing, the Lincoln High school soccer
team yesterday defeated the Franklin
High school players. The game was
played on the grounds at East Twelfth
and Davis streeta. Preston Holt
scored two of the three goals acored
by tha winners.

Swanson ....158 153 166 479
Bnrklngbam 154 175 140 469
Walker ...183 196 128 607

161 HO 177 478
Eydoa 12 176 181 648

Totals ..848 842 792 2482
Standard OU won three games.

ZE&OLENE.
Chetwood 148 419
Brown 138 160 154 443
ftamuelson 130 131 127 408
Piter r... ...I" 133 lis 863
Thomson 149 137 214 600

Totals 704 731 787 2392
BED CROWN.

Clark .134 1M 182 810
Roberts 189 192 171 602

160
147
137
121
107

That Camel blend
turns the trick!
emaBaBSBasasssBSBsai sasaassssssi sssBnaeaeBsssss

Get the .new flavor and new satisfaction the blending of choice

Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos provides in Camel Ciga-

rettes. You'U prefer that; blend to either kind smoked straight !

Prove this to yourself by comparing Camels with any cigarette

at any price!

Smoke Camels to your heart's content because they are freed
from tongue-bit- e and throat-parc- h; because they leave no un-

pleasant cigaretty after-tast- e. Quality is so apparent in each
puff, smokers do not look for or expect 'premiums or coupons.

That new meUow-mildnes- s, that new "body" puts an entirely

McLoughlin, Tom
Bundy in Meeting

Los Angeles. Feb. 16. Th midwin-
ter tennis tournament which starts atLong Bach Ahis Saturday will begiven class Ay the participation of
Maurice McLoughlin, Tom Bundy and
several other players of skill.

San Francisco will be represented
by Roland Roberts, IT, California sin-gles champion; Klla Fottrell and Carl
Gardner. California women stars
will also tak part In th big events.

Multnomah Divers to S. P.
Louis Balbach and Mrs. ConstanceMeyer, fancy divers of th Multnomah

club, ar expecting to. tak part in th
Pacific Coast indoor diving and swim-
ming championships at San Francisco
March 3. Dorothy Becker, th clever
Los Angeles diver. Is also soheduled
to take part in the tournament.

Los Angeles, Feb. 16. (p. N. S.)
tanager Frank Chance of the Angels
nd several other Seraph officials leftyesterday for Lke Elainore, where

they will make final preparations for
the spring training season.

170
167

May Change Golf Tourney Date.
According to advlbes received from

J. B. Ingervoll, chairman of the sport
commute of tha Spokane Country
club, the dates of the annual Pacific
Northwest Golf association tourna-
ment, scheduled for Jun 26-Ju- ly 1,
inclusive, may be changed.

Fight Ordinance In Effect.
Los Angeles, . Cal.. Feb. 16. (P. N.

S.) This city's new fight ordinance,
which makes all matches strictly
amateur and prohibits women from
attending, went into effect today.

4Chicago. Feb. 16. I. N. S.) Roger
Uresnahan is slated to pilot the Cleve-
land Americans during the comin
season. , according to apparently well
founded reports here. rrr to rrrc w-r- i

1 r
4t3-- T IE' j.zreS' - .. a v .r a. I

Tommy Tennant,- - ihe former first
t aeeman of th San Francisco and
salt Laice't earns, may be signed by
Owner Farr of th Spokane Indians.
Big Ed Kennedy, former Portland
leaver. who ha played with practis-- b
lly every naam in the Northwestern

league. Is also after a Job with the
Indians. .

;

Mitchell to Fight Callahan.

TME BUiL0E.Tt3 HUNT IS ENOEO new idea or cigarette sausiac---III I MsWstiiii mi iLsUawBMll HMilsllslS.

aaU Ass4lta awaueA'
tion into your mind!JUOCE I'VE MllNTEO TORN THE, TAKE WCOOfjA
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' A

VrouR Year J I billed witmyhi; l
Milwaukee, Feb. 16. (I. K. St.)

Th ersav Steesef
. arrer net eaee thm
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anieeetfaft-- r fie re
Sy tmamrrtng thmSryiaseiS'rofcsoo. Bytn--

rfmf thm fir4tm
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l ranKle uauanan ana Ritchie Mitchell
were signed tonight to fight her February j28 before Tom Andrews' club.

wHfteef eeejen tne
tat toti, vrhfh MdmREXMERE mmex tatmmui

vA radiator so scien-
tifically suspended
that wrenching is
quite - avoided : and
leaking overcome is

- a feature of the new
Briscoe.:

Three-PMsengr- er Boatter$ 0 C ft
FlToFassenger TonrlBf;..

- The Pacific KisielKar Branch
t Distributors at the Briscoe,

68-6- 0 Twenty-thir- d 8JU Portia.
Pbon Malm 6314.
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